
From the Epis~cp4l Recorder. letaand anklets, arijashionable among those styled sav-t with the congregation;- ail feeling their interest in the
ges in all coutrie0. Of these we are much in advance,. raeers and praises, and ail evincing that interest

TIa LAT1 VIRGMA1 coNVENTIO%. whi l thougb, now that oh fasonabeesar rn y cordially and audiably uniting in the responses.

-!The most striking feature in the scene was the land have given tbem up. Ina few years it iill be thought If such were our practice, the service of our Church

Utpecedeited land excessive congregation of the as ungenteel to be seen with such pendants, asit:would forwould no longer be regarded au . old and formal, and

tlergy and laity. Every public bouse in the town a lady to walk upChesnut street iii the finery of an Esqui- the best answer would bp feraished-to those who may

>8 crowded te overflowing, and alinost every pri-- maux bride---dipped in train oil, and clothed in the en- bring this acrusation against it.

Vte fomily stretehed to their full eîtent their capa- trails of a whale ; such being the method adopted by the It is therefore earnestly to be desired that each

4ities for accommodation. Never was Virginiahos- fair of that tribe to render themselves peculiarly attractive worshipper would charge it upon himself, or berself,

nality more illustriously displayed on this occasion. to their lovers.--.Vade Mlecum- a an imperative duty, to promote, ai far as possible,

couild not help reflecting, ttbat if the hearts of Vir o 0 M N F 'r -Off* the devotional character of our service &
tinians were as open to receive the.Gogpel, as their There is no office of the Churchihe administration First, By diligently ttending to the directions of

wees are to entertain strangers, they would withqut of which has a more uniformly impressive and satutary the RUBRIC.
2Qntroversy be the best Penple on eaith. effeet upon the congregations witnessing it,than ton- Secondly, By repeating all the responses, net omit-

Bishops Moore and Meade, and almost ali the firmation. Whiitt becomes a h·ghly interesting the "61AmN" at the end of each prayer, in an
liergy of Virginie, and many from' the adjacent dio- pey,'nal transaetion of the candidates between them, audible voice.

es, were present. It w.a a suhject ofgeneral joy thei- God and the Churctb it is free from ail ostenta- Thirdly, By joining in the SioitNG, with the best

seç the venerable Bishop Moore 'in etter health tions. parade ofperlsonal feelingi, declarations and ex- endeavor to produce devotional harmony.

lit he has enjoyed for many yeàrs, and presiding periences on their part, it nevertheless binds them in Let every one feel that this'is not sa triviàl matter,

j!tbout seeming fatigue over the deliberations ofthe the most impressive manner, tothe study ofChristian but one which is worthy of the effort; that we mày

'«Onvention during its whole session. Blishop Meade truth and the practice of Christian holiness. The po- vith one heait and wi'h one mouth gorify' GO6 opr

too was regular in attendance until Sathrday, when. he priety and advantarge ofit are acknowledged by very heavenly Fatherthrough JEsUs CHUIST our Lord..-

'ýok his leave tojoia Dirs. Meade, wh6 is *in a very large numbers of other denominations who are often British Magazine.
n state of bealth. He preached only once, and present on these uccasions, and who we liave no ques-
th his accustomed fervor, earnestness and affection. tior , mnes ftlly subscribe tu the soundness of Calvi Drt b
1 n the churches of the various denominations of rark, when he said " such an imposition of hands inanother colpmnrespecting the late appointment of Dr.

ristians were kindly offered for our use, and accept- us consis' of a simple benediction, I approve, and Hamnpden at Oxford, we subjoin the following remarks of

in the same spirit for occasionai services. The wish were restored âmong us in its primitive puri- a friend of the editor of the Missionary now travelling in

tPiscopal and Presbyterian Churches alone were ty."-Gos Messeger- England:-
Ôpened regularly, on accoupt of their*convénient lo-"Yuia tknnnes a a n!

cation and comfortable accommodations. On Sun- God be merciful to me a sinier," are well suited i ot friend, now tavellingin England, "I'in the eon-
y inonin they were al thrown open, and ai- te be the. dyng words'of the greatest saint that lives. e .redcng .a mp n a s a tht on-

~,. ornng opn, gatroversy respecting Dr., Hampden. It wam a most tzn-
iUded.by large, and attentive audiences, and in the fortunate appointmänt. i think, on the whole, it
Ye nini one of them (as is the custon) was appropri-- THE COLON.LAL CHURCHM N., would be wise in the University, not to 2ress the
,4d to the exclusiv use ofhtbe coloured population.

a disourse adapted te their capacities addressed. Lun1DKuao, TIUnDÂy, JULY14, 1836. b. maif rtly defctve or unouubecause ten-

ýqtën. .b maer 10W, any further1 or, àn-ss li»';"' aseintectres

tOn Sunday morningBisbop Meore -eacèd istry have been larmed and 'è4aken by the act, andOnjuda mrinBshp Por rahdwt ceesar -hfollowng remarks onthe"IlDe.se ipsdtomk mnsinohrwy.They
teiat animation and seerningly god effect, and the e' !tîonal us ofthe Church Service" are'extracted from s ueedisposed to eake amens in other way . ie

votuio asamnseedi na'n-à ôbti ionaTueshould 'net' be gs e *ee s toecaUse them tô dïeici,-e
communion was administered to an altnost cautitlb the Missionary,' a'paper published at Burllrigton, N. J. their-power t. do harm. The appointmen. of Dr.

mber, thirtl-two of whom bad been received into from which webftbn draw poriions of sound andjudicipus Longley-o Chichester is a good appointaent, aind th
'the Cýhurch on the evening béfore, ' by th inlpesillg fQ Twhchweo'endrwèorios f-oud.rij iu.Loo

Cur ofnmthen. Atenigh fr by the ionStoe matter. The se n extract we recommend to the at- suggestion of Dru. Shuttleworth,:Turton and atier,

iwstulationith .the impeitent byMr.Cobbs, the tentive considerationof the Iaity of our Chucþ, whose te the vacant and niv sees, very good-especiat1y the:

etio 1 ièbarged the a sembltd clerg' in'a few solemn partin, the public services of the congregation ils in geneçal two former." Our English papers do net notice the.

to be faithful te their high qffice, and then the but faintlysustained.-We bearken in vain, evenin our suggesti i yofuDr. Turtcrnr

ce of free grace' was sung by the st anding mul- largest churches, for th "loud Amura" and the full re- f s cor jidgoceut asor stre on fr-
Der, pae formna correct j.udg meot as te the struggie goio fer-

tude' eh blessng pronounced by the aged patr- sponge, by whiçh every voice shoüld testify the entire en- ward here, both in Church and Sta'e. The Episcopak
Laite kind farenelis exchianged. I do flot wr ee ohiCuc adS e T lpsptr

k b atthe k inmportat te mention the ones gagginent of the heart in the sublime strains of our Litur- Church rwiH always be predominnt, withouta doubt,-
yoi ia cst.ir e- gy. he th ocal character of our service i thus lot It ehiniedies nearly. aH:the. nobility' and gentry and

érformances. 1will only mîention onie setiment sight p4ymucko£ 4 beuty i myrred, .od its sole;nnity most of the middling ranks.

( td th çtitainm"tpf't that 1 ' ràfar froni be diminished; and, tee ofgen, coldaess and langupr creep

Ingu-), wrhich is, that the proaching on these in, where theangu ge bueathesthe most fervent and ani-

;siris ais fa st'deenerating from that simfplicity; med delotUon. 'None more paínfully feel this defect on OnIATO .--Or Sunday the 19th of lest inofth, t.he

gehy, ,andd ès of applicaton wh the part of he peopleithác the officiting miniter,owphasel1iRiegh t Rev. the Bishop of this Dioces, ordained R ev.Rlh-'

?~Cetic<giry ofa Virinia (Xlavection.> ea 11 Ut Ie ust ntlry oit Viriniavention énîhi t sinks within him as he'waits for thé scarcely audibleard niace toPriests Orders atAyiesford. I6 iheoure

,n m rst no mit to'mn'icotheomes1ui of ail few individuali in va-ious parts of the of bis sermon from28 Matthew29 y-" Lo, I am with yo
er, andMs.Hil-t an toackowedge the unúsual wsipering alwyfvenant, th en of he orle-Amn" -th

5erest imparted to the occasion, by the- public'd- building,v!ho thus faintly assure imthat le is not alQne Iway, evealuto the eed of tie world- er -t

rse -of the one, and tie private addre ses of the in th worsip of the sanctuary. But on the other band, manio ade b e ntrsed t hhat ev r ge

r" : their zealous and spitit-stirring appe h were sweet a d pleaea nkt, and apimuating to bis spirit, is i i to findt he a h of Ayen f'r d w then pr t. .Th e p

'islinded to, not ii wordi tnerely, but by thegener- h im e lf, urounded b y numbe rs, vh, with e e eart, e Parisb of Ayeurord, wa tien presentr The Biov pr

s contribution of $1,ý0· one voiee, magnify the Lord together with him, and cause wa n itpfirsi Rectdr; Rev. Edwin'GtispinRo (rerfovred i
'Ltle su'a cf"' 11*prasefolie>XAD."Letthoe ~ te Anna polls)had been its Recter f6r sixteen years; Re*.>

letter from an American lady in Englan nd doHyrun t e H.. Owen succeededlim, and the candidaté for Priersts
gbersta cf'sore mnti, se ha ne sen &lady sometinies complàis or the dluineto of thé Chnrch-S«ervse.e,h é tyof'some months, she had not seen aldà Geimscmli orders, had béee placed in c4yge dUri ng last winter. te'

arings! and thisa ir'tlie 'very centre cf fashion- or of the aprent coldness r the manner of its celebra- aîteinoon peer paev.r. Gri of S n.B a

tion, consider whether thei fault be ngot on their sde ; and bg rn e preiet as well as De con, in the samné Ba
~~e~d~~n' ~i)>~~ f ~ ~ . beeli, «daine , Priest au ela ecn b1.sii

hprorofviiZatio i slwbut sure;earrings bave lot the ry w ther te audible performance of their part rish; The Bishop had aise been ordained ip that.chrch
t aat followed nose-riags to the receptacle othiogs lest in a soleran and daetmanner,but abve all in sinceîty The Rv. . Uniacke as pnoceeded Lo StAndcewsN.B.

uoearth Patieand " pait an irich tick" oht sfnce of spirit, wiIl notgreaty ssist them t'o worship-the Lord t
adplucking the. eye-brcws Io eW ittie hinp' bMltztRco'

S d arong the ladies, excep t ose rt o'. i Ô lan the béauty of hoi.. ( Sùnday the 3dlnst. n the hucbeFNc*þ'
se9 islands.' LYittleby little anid stp by step,it iidiIsè- ON THj. 'IEVOToN4L'VE oF TIt Ue IERVIE . , on, CpKings oa

!C'e Lat nature enu nake a toterable goed iookiag heald . . oII.fa r.nlKigsCîe e i, a, neltrd tatatureu cavmaket. aid t to e fooingp lerd- It apeaU to be a fault inthe liaracter' of ther r theioly order of Deaèdns; th Revi r. 1Prter, arðe
da woTus, havg thh not yet b ee blul ed lgion ofou day, tbattoo exclusive importance is at- r . w. B. King and j.si-eenso , being presenL-

y wetI Taregards .erbody, but that the time will tached te peeaching, te the neglect of thie. otier part Sermon by the Bishop..
sIae, s84 aeentury or two, when that problem *iI1 be of the divine 'servieS. -Yet, needful as it is that we__

$o ledinV h ym rmative,-is not to be doubted, and curved should 'her afJus .C«RlST an:d hi salvation frN.r

'Pinesdyspepsia,liver complaints, and copsinions,t pulpith ishaes tatrely not nphen'seC.dfhletaerhnb ae pr ded-toh e

on e r1 ured la Lie qýLe,l)LtoLetearhi dune ngt4re tîtwetoidhv "OmnlO it i Fters Stleiien'5, 'eher, bas ateIy proeeedeà-tûo Lb. doi.

th ronèrmethod of slîping the hunan 'frame. -We with a Sn Jaš¤s' yandsia the40-getof Doctor inDivinit dth ReyGimtt Wigg ls
é iéi thcefcviatiohogturhctine ecaie h cosge~ion a ue of our highly- to that of MatiL n I"Aits. '.Mesrs. Ciiares K.-Porteèt,

not inihed asth a a th boedin-s 6 eat prsedlitu dold ot ail veyunucih o promet. aad ..a Bhaihabr, have takeh thaç\ot hadhekr in Artk.

hichhed cf P .çilrntogv thei n - fere om tb.hurch;iC e h of el åer at.di La'r.rss rhieeved since ositrlst-frorn R'er. ¥taf'

te2j paenc ehTu peope ofJ a lakn their teeti otver by th. snistar .and thbècle* 'su th. e a g' of ngleé tv.r R oi ertn,tev, IH. L. Owe 1'v;t

anid ear-ringu and nose-rings, and toe-nngs, as *vefl as armn 1th €ougeatiauhdéen it:11s1se4 in bt4If ofsw anhuler; Motel; t'rEt
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